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What comes to mind when
you hear the term 

'Plant Based'?
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Plant based/Plant predominant/Plant exclusive
Vegan 

Vegetarian
Flexitarian

Pescatarian

What is a plant based diet?

DEFINITIONS + TYPES



"Plant-based eating means most of the foods
you eat are from plant sources, such as
fruits, vegetables, wholegrains, seeds, nuts,
legumes, beans and oils.  This eating pattern
may include small amounts of animal
products, such as meat, fish/seafood, eggs
and dairy."

The Heart Foundation (Australia)



DIETARY PATTERNS 
ON A SPECTURM

V E G A N V E G E T A R I A N F L E X I T A R I A NP E S C A T A R I A N O M N I V O R E

Completely excludes all
animal products

Includes all animal products
+ plant foods



Plenty of fresh or frozen vegetables
and fruit, extra emphasis on green
leafy veg
Wholegrains: brown rice, freekeh, 
 pearl barley, wholewheat/meal breads
and pastas 
Nuts and seeds - unless allergic
Legumes - soaked and cooked or pre-
prepared

I N C L U D E S E X C L U D E S  O R  M I N I M I S E S

Meat, chicken, fish and seafood
Dairy products
Honey
Gelatin
Any other animal based products

The key is to focus on variety + diversity across and within all
food groups...and eating enough!

The Mediterranean diet  is  plant based,
but may include some animal  products

PLANT BASED



VEGETARIAN

INCLUDES EXCLUDES
Lacto-vegetar ians include
dairy in their  diets but not
eggs
Pescatar ians include f ish in
their  diets but no other
animal  f lesh.
A 'F lexitar ian'  sty le of
eat ing includes most ly
plants ,  but does include in
smal l  amounts or
occasional ly ,  animal
products.Also know as
semi-vegetar ian

Dairy products

Eggs

Honey

Gelatin

Animal flesh/meat



VEGAN

Grains

INCLUDES EXCLUDES

Nuts and seeds

Fruit & vegetables

Beans, legumes and
pulses

Animal flesh/meat

Dairy products

Eggs

Any foods derived from
animal sources

Vegan dairy alternatives

Foods with no animal
derived ingredients

Honey

Gelatin

A whole foods plant based
diet  (WFPB) emphasises
the exclusive or c lose to
exclusive intake of  only
whole foods,  and minimal
ultra-processed and
processed foods.  
A WFPB diet  usual ly  means
a vegan diet .
Veganism extends beyond
diet .
A vegan diet  is  a type of
plant based diet  BUT not
al l  p lant based diets are
vegan.  



Health and wellbeing
Animal welfare

Environmental sustainability
Food security

Reasons to go plant based

WHY WOULD YOU?
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Health +
Wellbeing

PB diets = a healthful diet

Well planned vegetarian, vegan and other plant
based diets  provide sufficient nutrients and
potentially some added long term health benefits
such as reduced risk of heart disease, T2D, stoke
and some cancers.

We don't need to eat animals to be healthy

There is strong scientific evidence for the health
benefits of a plant based diet. Most evidence is from
cohort and cross sectional studies (observational) -
some meta-analyses have been done on these too. 



Animal
welfare

Animals matter

Animals are sentient beings. They feel pain, love and
a range of other emotions, they form family units,
care for their young just like humans do and they do
not want to die.

We can live happy and healthy lives
without harming animals. 

In Australia, over 500 million animals are confined and killed
every year for food.
Dairy cows are forcibly impregnated, their babies taken
from them, killed for meat.
Chicken confined to small + crowded spaces.
Animals are treated like commodities, not living beings.



Environmental
sustainability
+ 
Food security

Eating more plants is better better for the
environment

Animal agriculture is one of the biggest contributors
to climate change, rainforest destruction and
species extinction. 

We could feed more people with plants

Instead of growing crops to feed animals, it would
be more efficient and better for the environment to
consume those plants directly.  



Health (disease prevention) 
Lifestyle (energy and sports performance) 

Health + lifestyle benefits of a
plant based diet

THE BENEFITS



Health + disease prevention
Better heart health/reduced risk of
cardiovascular diseases 

Reduced risk of of some cancers - colorectal,
stomach, breast and prostate

Improved cognitive health/reduced risk of
dementia 

Reduced risk of Type 2 diabetes

Reduced risk of high cholesterol + hypertension

Why is this?
More whole plant foods

Less meat, dairy + eggs
+

=
Potentially...more antioxidants, gut
bacteria diversity, less saturated fat +
cholesterol, less free radicals + oxidative
stress...?? 

STILL MORE TO LEARN!



Lifestyle benefits

Feeling more energised 

Improved sleep

Improved digestion

Improved mental clarity and focus

Healthy weight maintenance

Better athletic performance

Better recovery from training

A more diverse diet

Enhanced cooking skills

Better connection to animals + the

environment



What to include for optimal health and vitality

Principles of a HealthFUL plant
based diet

WHAT IS  INCLUDED

https://melissaensink.com/podcast/9/


Principles of a HealthFUL plant based diet

Eat enough

Base your diet mostly whole foods

Eat plenty of fruits and vegetables 

Get plenty of variety and diversity

Focus on food groups not macros*

Cultivate a positive relationship to food

https://melissaensink.com/podcast/9/


Plant based food groups

Fruits + vegetables 

Whole grains 

Legumes

Nuts + seeds

Discretionary foods



Macro and micronutritents

Key nutrients to consider

NUTRIENTS OF FOCUS



Intake across all macros sufficient on
a plant based diet
Carbohydrates - abundant 
Protein - sufficient by including
protein rich plant foods
Fats - focus on mono and
polyunsaturated fats
Fibre - abundant especially on a
WFPB diet

M A C R O N U T I R E N T S M I C R O N U T R I E N T S

Intake across all macros sufficient in
a plant based diet, with a focus on
some vitamins + minerals
Iron, calcium + zinc - can get enough
through diet
B12 - get enough through fortified
foods and supp's
Omega 3's - can get enough through
diet + supp's

The key is to focus on variety + diversity across and within all
food groups...and eating enough!



Calcium set tofu, tempeh
or edamame
Fortified milk, yoghurts
or cereal
Green leafy veg: kale,
broccoli, brussell sprouts,
pakchoy
Chickpeas
Tahini
Almonds
Figs

Calcium

Nutrients of focus

Fortified cereal
Wholegrain/meal bread
Spinach, beet greens, bok
choy, silverbeet
Tofu, tempeh
Lentils, black beans,
chickpeas, peas, white
beans, soy beans
Chia seeds
Blackstrap molasses 
Cashews

Iron
Tofu
Beans and legumes
Whole grainsS
Sundried tomato
Pumpkin seeds
Cashews 
Fortified foods

Zinc



Nutrients of focus

Fortified foods such as
nutritional yeast, plant
milks or cereals.
Best to use a supplement
to be safe. 

B12
Iodised salt
Bread 
Nori/seaweed sheets

Iodine
Ground flaxseeds, chia
seeds, hemp seeds,
walnuts
Algae oil supplement

Omega 3's



Add more plants today!

Top tips for transitioning

MAKING THE CHANGE



Adding more plants
Have one plant based day of eating each week
Have one plant based meal each day
Add more serves of vegetables to your day
Experiment with plant based proteins
Order a plant based or vegan meal when you eat out
Eat at a vegetarian or vegan cafe or restaurant
Order you coffee with oat, almond or soy milk
Try some alternative meat or dairy products in place
of the animal based version
Focus mostly on 'adding in'
Use a curiosity mindset
Buy or borrow some vegan, plant based or vegetarian
cookbooks

Transitioning
to vegan

Take small steps at a time
Select one food to remove at a time
Utilise the vast amounts of information online
(use reputable sources) 
Get help and support if you need
Realise you may make mistakes which is
completely normal
Connect with community
Be gentle with yourself
Connect with your WHY



WTF do I eat??
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A day on a plant based plate



Eating out



An example of a day's meals
Breakfast

Blueberry banana overnight oats

Lunch

Roast vegetable + lentil nourish bowl with crispy kale, pearl barley + lemon tahini dressing

Dinner

Sun-dried tomato pesto pasta with cannellini beans and a side of garlic  wok tossed broccoli + green beans

Snacks

Handful of walnuts + an apple
Homemade raspberry muffin
Beet-berry smoothie
Avo + bean rice cakes with hemp seeds + a squeeze of lemon
One row of Lindt vegan hazelnut chocolate (okay maybe 2 rows!)



Questions + discussion



Podcast episodes Episode 1 | Transitioning to a plant based
diet; my experience and some tips!

Episode 8 | Plant based, vegan and
vegetarian – what these terms mean and
does it matter?

Episode 9 | Principles of a HealthFUL plant
based diet.

https://melissaensink.com/podcast/1/
https://melissaensink.com/podcast/8/
https://melissaensink.com/podcast/9/


Plant based protein guide

https://melissaensink.com/plantbasedprotein

Why protein is important, especially
for active people
Your protein requirements based on
your sport or activity of choice, and
your goals
The best plant based sources of
protein
How to maximise protein utilisation
The difference between plant and
animal protein sources
Supplement considerations



Instagram @melissaensink
https://www.facebook.com/melissaensink

www.melissaensink.com

Let's connect!


